
Frostburg Expands Programs; 
House Committee Def eats Bill 

By Marianne Hoelzer 
The bill presented to the Education Committee of the Mary

land legislature during the recent session, which was designed to 
turn Frostburg State Teachers College over to the Board of Re
gents of the University of Maryland, was defeated in the House 
Education Committee. Through the medium of this column, the 
faculty, students, and a large segment of citizens of Western Mary
land wish to express their appreciation to the many members of 
the legislature and to many citizens across Maryland interested in 
the welfare of Frostburg State Teachers College, according to 
President R. Bowen Hardesty. 

Joint Resolution No. 29, which instructs the Governor to ap
point a commission to evaluate all existing studies related to high
er education in Maryland, was passed by the House of Delegates 
and by the Senate. The commission must make a recommenda
tion to the legislative council by October 1. It is hoped that the 
Governor will appoint people to this commission who have no "axe 
to grind," but who will think in terms of what is best in higher 
education for the youth of Maryland. 

Many Plans For Expansion 
The college here is going ahead with numerous plans for 

expansion both in building and curriculum programs. Capital 
improvements now underway for the summer include t~e con
struction of a new residence hall on Park Avenue for which the 
foundation has been laid. Blueprints for remodeling Allegany 
Hall are nearing completion for bidding in May. This work will 
proceed during the summer while students are off campus. 

A number of residences on Maple Street are in the process 
of being purchased to provide space for ano~her dormitory an_d 
for a new library. The Department of Public Improvements is 
beginning blueprints for this new library, to house 120,000 vol
umes. The present Lowndes Hall, housing library and adminis
tration, will eventually be converted into office space. 

The old dining hall in Frost Hall will be remodeled into a liv
ing room for this residence hall, a small chapel, and an infirmary. 
This work should progress this summer or early fall. 

Heat and water lines between Frost and Allegany Hall are to 
be replaced this summer, and a new incinerator, recommended by 
the Health Department, will be constructed this summer. Equip
ment for new dormitory rooms will be ordered during early fall. 

A second quadrangle is designed for the block from Maple 
Street to Beall Elementary School and from College A venue to the 
current athletic field. 

In expanding the curriculum the faculty itself will be increased 
next fall by fifteen new members distributed as follows to the 
various departments: three instructors each in English and history; 
two biology instructors; one Ph.D. each in physics, chemistry, math, 
and Spanish; one music instructor; and two instructors for the 
Thomas G. Pullen School who will also instruct methods courses 
in the college. The present sixth grade in the Pullen School will 
not attend the seventh grade in Beall Elementary but will remain 
in their own school for Grade 7. 

New Major Fields 
President Hardesty was in Baltimore on Friday, April 7, con

ferring with State officials concerning majors in art, music, physi
cal education, and languages for which definite plans will be dis
cussed at the April 19 and May 31 State Board meetings. 

Another topic being considered is a proposed four-year degree 
program for nurses. Currently, the nurses at Memorial Hospital, 
Cumberland, earn sixteen semester hours of work in science 
courses at Frostburg during the first semester of their Freshman 
year. 

Letters concerning the curriculum now being offered at Frost
burg have been sent to local high schools and industries. Counsel
ors in Allegany and Garrett counties have been urged to advise 
seniors that B.A. and B.S. degrees in Liberal Arts can now be 
earned at Frostburg. There will be in September 135 enrolled in 
the four-year Liberal Arts program. Particular emphasis is to be 
placed on mathematics, biological, chemistry, and physics majors 
in order to benefit local industries. 

Letters sents to the managers of all major local industries 
state that expanded subject areas, primarily in science and mathe
n1atics, are soon to be available at the college. Extension courses 
require a minimum enrollment of 25 employees, and the letters to 
the industries suggest cooperative efforts to determine desired 
courses. 

The four-year Liberal Arts program has expanded the sci
ence program to include the following subjects: organic chemistry, 
inorganic chemistry, qualitative analysis, quantitative analysis, 
biochemistry, physics, electricity and magnetism, heat and light. 

Subjects in the mathematics program include college algebra, 
advanced algebra, analytic geometry, calculus, advanced calculus, 
differential equations, logarithms and slide rule, theory of num
bers, trigonometry, logic, foundations of mathematics, modern 
geometry, and probability and statistics. 

Industries Advised As To Recruitment 
A second letter to the industries suggests that the companies 

extend their recruitment programs downward into the high schools 
to encourage seniors with great potential in mathematics and sci
ence to pursue majors in Frostburg's Liberal Arts program. Schol
arships or contributions to a loan fund might encourage more ex
ceptional students to attend college. 

Also available at Frostburg will be the four-year teacher 
education program preparing for kindergarten, elementary, jun
ior high school, and senior high school teaching. Majors will be 
available in English, history, geography, mathematics, biology, 
chemistry, physics, and science. 

The college states that it is not necessary that Liberal Arts 
students complete all four years of the B.A. or B.S. degrees at 
Frostburg. Transfers are permitted. Pre-professional courses 
unrelated to teaching are available here, and since F. S. T. C. is 
accredited by the Middle States Association of Colleges and by the 
National Council on Teacher Education, all courses in which stu
dents earn a "C" grade or better can be transferred to other 
institutions. Frostburg does not accept from other colleges grades 
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Junior Will Be Blossolll Princess 

APPLE BLOSSOM PRINCESS-Bessie Lee Bailey is honored. 

Student Congress To 
Leadership Training 

Sponsor 
Program 

"The Leader and His Responsibility on the Campus" is the 
theme of the Leadership Conference to be sponsored by Student 
Congress on April 28-29, according to Marvin Vann, president. 

Peterkin Oonfe:rence Center ,at 
Romney, West Vi:rginta, is to be 
the s,ite of the conforence, with 
Don Turley, Pat Lavelle, and 
Michael Todd acting as the stu
dent committee in charge. 

'11he keynote ,address entitled 
"Responsibility of a Leader on 
Oampus" willl be given by Nancy 
Lester, Dtrector of Residence 
Halls, State Teachers College, 
Towson. 

Louise Downton, Day Student 
represent,ative, will p11eside at the 
gene:ral session ,at 9 p. m. At fuat 
time Jacqueline Olson, Associate 
Deian of Women at George Wash
ing,ton Uniiv,ersity, wi:l[ speak on 
the ''Characteristics of a Good 
Leader; Types of Leader,s," 

A second general session head
ed by Oairol Miller will begin wiith 
Cleo Oampbe11 speaking on "The 
Ro'le of the Advisor to the Org1an
ization and His Relati'onshilp to the 
Members of the Organiz1ation.'' 

Presiding over rthe thiird gene11a] 
session will be Lois Sweitzer, sec
retary of Student Congress. Dr. 
Alice 1Manicur, coordinaitor ,and 
advisor of Student Oongre,s,s, will 
speaJk on the "Techniques of Good 
Leadership." Following the ad
dress, W1anda Hill Zink wiiJlli J:ead a 
question and answer period. 

"Planning :and Carrying Out a 
Good Club iMeeting" will 'be the 

Gilpin To Speak 
At Alumni Event 

The Alumni Assodat1on of the 
Frostburg State 'Teachers Oollege 
will hold its annual luncheon and 
class ,reunions on May 6, ,at 1: 00 
p. m. in Gunter Ha~L dLniing ham, 
accordtng to Mrss M,argaret E. 
Hamilton, faculty advisor. 

Curtis Gi1pin wrn be the guest 
speaker at the luncheon. Mr. GiJ.... 
pin, a te1acher at Fort Hill Hi,gh 
School, taught one year in Turkey 
under the exchange )pcl'ogram. 

Mr. James H. Whiite, president, 
will preside over 1the busilness 
meeting. Following this willl be the 
class reunions with spedal pires
entation for the reunions of rthe 
classes of 1911 and 1936 being 
made by Alma Log,sdon ,and Suz
ar:me Grimes. 

The membe11s of the senior class, 
senior class ,aidvisor,s, and facu1ty 
me,mbers will be guests. 

Chairman for ,the luncheon is 
Ruth Schade Chapman, ,assisted 
by Dainiel Evans, nominating com
milttee; Benjamin Elkins, pro
gram chairman; 1aind Betsy Ross 
R,ank\n, mistiress of ceremonies. 

Murray Seek~s 

Bessie L~ Bailey 
To Attend Fete 

Bessie Lee Bailey, junior, has 
been chosen as Princess to the 
34th annual Shenandoah Apple 
Blossom Festival in Winchester, 
Virginia, April 26-29, as a re
sult of an all-college election. 

Bessile Lee will be one of thir
ty-four princess,es rep1resenting 
schools and colleges in 1the Vtrgin
ias, Pennsylvania, Maryland rand 
the Di'stricit of Go~umbila. The cor
onation of Queen Kratherine 
Creech, Sialem, No11Vh CarolinJa, 
will take plaice a!t 2:30 p. m., 
ThUJrsday, AprH 27, a:t the Hand
ley High School. 

At 10 a. m. on Wednesday, Apiril 
26, Bessiie Lee will be 'h!Olnored just 
before she leaves with heir escort, 
Harold Schriver, seni,oT. ,Student 
Congress president, :M1arv,in Vann, 
wiH act as master of ceremonies 
and Carol ,MiJ11er wm ibe geneiral 
chairman. Dean Iv,an C. Diehl will 
present a going aiway corsage on 
behlalf of the Student Association. 

On Thursday, April 27, ,Besisiie 
Lee will accompany 1the Queen 
Shenandoah on an .A!p,ple Blossom 
Tour. After the co!ronatiion cere
mony there wi,11 be pictures of the 
princesses taken ,in a nea11by ap
ple orchard a:nd Laiter in rthe ,aiJ',ter
noon there willl be a paraide fol
lowed by a dance. 

On Frilday, the Apple :Blos,som 
Presentiation 'featwring the Queen 
and the princesses 1will ,be held at 
10:30 a. m. The Queen's luncheon 
will 1precede the "Grand Feature 
Parade" which is scheduled for 
1:30 p. m. 1hiat afternoon. 

This year's princess, a ,Dean's 
Liist Student, .is cur,rently •se1rving 
as Pres,ident of Firos:t Hall House 
Council, headline ediltor of State
to-Date, and a member of Xi Xi, 
and Alpha Xi Delta Fra:ternilt.ies. 

Dates, Schedule Set 
For Summer School 

Advance regi'srl:lration for the 1,951 
Summe1r Session at Frostburg will 
be held on Saturday, :M1ay 6, d'Tom 
9-12 a. m. in Allegany Hall gym
nasium. Students may ,regiister 'by 
mail between May 8 and June 16. 

For those who do not regis1ter in 
advance in person or by ,mail, reg
istratLon ,and ,payment of fees is 
schedu1ed foir Monday, June 19, 
7: 30 to 9: 30 a. m. C1asses begin 
at 9: 30 ,a:. m. The Summer Se,s
sion will end on Fdday, July 28. 

Catalogs, containing rthe sched
ule of classes and description of 
course, aire ravailaible in tlhe cen
tral office. All applicants for ,Sum
mer School must have their selec
tion of courses ap\piroved by theiir 
advisors. 

VicemPresidency 
Continued on Page Three 

Instrumental Music 
To Feature Concert 

Mi,ss Mairy E. Murray, hisitory dent of the Maryl,and State Teach
instructor and public ,relations di- ers Associ:atLon for 1961-62. 

The annual Spring Concert of in
stirumental music will feature the 
newly formed College.JCommunity 
Orchestra, along with the Golle1ge 
Ooncert Bainds, ibotih under the di
rection of Dr. Ward Cole, chaiT
man of the Music Department. 
The concerit wilL be he1d ,in the 
Compton Auditorium on May 8 
with curtain lti.ane at 8: 15. 

Among the compositions to be 
performed by the Concieirt :B,and 
are "The M'anhattan Tower Over
ture" by Gordon Jenkins, "Over
ture to 1the Ohocoliate Soldier'' by 
Oscar ,Straus,s, "The First :Suite in 
E fLat" by Gustav Holst, and 
"Marche and Chor,ale" by Robert 
Wiashburn. 

One of the hi:ghlights oif the or
chestraJ portiJon oif the PTOgram 
wiU be the appearance of Mr. 
James Pierce, of th:e music facul
ty, performing the exciting "Kon
zerstuck" by C. M .. Webeir. 

rector at Fros1tburg, is currently a The membersMp, of the Associa
oa:ndidate for second vi1ce presi- tilon is requested to mail in their 

Mary E. Murray 

ballots no larter than tomorrow, in 
order that they may aririve at the 
MSTA Headquarters ,in BaltimoTe 
before the Nominating Committee 
meeting on Saturday, Apl'il 29, to 
tabulate the 1re1su]ts of fue election. 

A former member-at-Lairge of 
MJSTA's Executive Board, Miiss 
Mur1riay has served ,as a deleg,arte 
to NEA Conventions, to the Na
tiiona,l TEPS GommissLon, to the 
WMte House Confeirence of Youth, 
and :to severa[ other starte and .na
tional conv,entions. She is now a 
member of the MS'DA Buildling 
Fund Committee and of AAUW. 

Also having served M:STA i!n oth
er capacities, M~ss Murray is a 
former president of the Allegany 
County Teacherrs .A:s1sodation. In 
the journalistic fi1el:d, sihe has 
served as a former pr,esideint of 
the Columbia Scho1astic Press As
sociation Advisors ,and she found
ed l!he Maryland Schotas'bic Press 
Association. 
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Is Teaching What You Want? 
Teachers are the largest single professional group in the 

United States. There are some 1,500,000 teachers, more than all 
the doctors, engineers, lawyers, dentists, clergymen, and archi
tects combined. It is estimated that the average teacher has a 
hand in developing 10,000 minds during his teaching career. He 
can help build these minds or, if he is unhappy as a teacher, con
tribute to their destruction. 

If teaching is your desire, ask yourself a few questions. 
Are you equipped to teach others, not what to think, but how 

to think? Do you know your subject in and out? Do you have a 
fondness to work with young people? Are you personally a good 
student? Are you able to convey your thoughts in an effective 
manner to the students on their level? Can you perfect classroom 
techniques to make your subject live? 

Are you willing to spend a lifetime working, and polishing, 
and studying these techniques? Do you possess patience and 
common sense, if at first you do not succeed in your endeavor? 

Possibly, you have the answers to these questions, but you 
have not decided at what level to teach. If so, do you enjoy va
riety? Maybe an elementary situation answers your idea of teach
ing. 

Do you prefer to specialize in an area of interest? Perhaps 
a junior or senior high school post would suit you better. Are you 
so enamored in your field of study that you embrace it with great 
enthusiasm? This might suggest that you would be happier teach
ing in college. Yet, if you are able to bring warmth and under
standing, not pity, to the handicapped, you probably would serve 
the need of a special school well. 

The person who decides to teach is not just making a career 
decision. In his work, thousands of human lives are influenced. 
The aspiring teacher should ask himself if he meets the qualifica
tions to take on the awesome responsibility of teaching. This 
does not mean that the prospective teacher must engage in agon
ies of soul-searching. But, even in these times of great demand 
for teachers, one should try to analyze "the call," and not answer 
it too quickly.-Steve Bittner 

When We Have Fears • • • 
When the return of twenty-seven year old Major Yuri A. Gar

garin, Russian astronaut, to the planet earth after his 108 minute 
trip around the world, a new era in history dawned. In the realm 
of weightlessness of outer space, the cosmonaut ate, drank, and 
took notes. 

But what do the peoples of the world feel about this Rus
sian space adventurer? Are they overjoyed or afraid, hopeful or 
despairing, disappointed or doubting? Or are they just puzzled'? 

Throughout the world the typical man in the street sees Rus
sia's launching of the first man into space as a tremendous victory 
over the United States. It is felt that the Russian feat has also 
helped put another man into orbit-Krushchev. His bargaining 
position in world affairs is certainly being improved. 

Many individuals express disappointment that the commun
ists are first in space travel and are so far ahead of the West. 
Others wonder why the U.S. cannot do the same thing. Still others 
feel that Russia will become even more aggressive, and we will go 
to war. 

Americans are jumpy about the whole situation. They are 
worried and confused. Many Americans believe that the U. S. 
should step up its space program. Many are confident that Presi
dent Kennedy will keep the Societs from retaining any advantage 
over us. Many hail the space flight as a great scientific achieve
ment. Others doubt if Russia really has sent a man into outer 
space. 

But, with the Russian spaceman, we have only the dawn of a 
new era. There may be astounding changes before the after
noon.-Frances Hull 
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Starry-Eyed Xi Xi Journeys To 

XI XI'ERS --Members of the fraternity in front of Buhl Planetarium. 

Eichmann-l(iller Or Lunatic? 
Students Hold Varied Opinions 

Much discussion and thought have been given to the resent 
trial of Adolf Eichmann, the head of the Gestapo office for Jewish 
affairs in Hitler's Germany. 

Students ,at Frostburg have ex
pressed many ,and varii0us opin
ions about Eichmann, his guitt, 

Greeting Faculty 
Takes Technique 

By Susanne Ebersole 
When a student lives on ,a cam

pus of five acres 1or 1ess, he fre
quently finds himself confronted 
with the pvob1em of passing in
structors'. 

Now the sityle of the student's 
greeting is largely determined by 
the circumstances involved. For 
instance, if the student iis about 
to be late for a class and happens 
to run into a sociiaible instructor, 
said student may be forced :to turn 
a11ound and walk backw,ards in 
hopes of the iinstructor' s not rec
ognizing him. 

If lthe instructor should ibe cog
nizant of the person whom he has 
just passed, it will probably not 
register until our e1rrant seeker of 
knowledge is safely inside Old 
Main. 

Upon occasion one finds it neces
sary to turn to dras1tic measures. 
An example of tMs occurs when 
a student meets the insltructor of 
a class he has just missed ... for 
one reason or anotheir. He may 
run fo1r ·the nea1rest shelite1r, or 
trust himself to attemlplting a 
"sickly" g1rin. 

Both of these examples have 
been negative, ,and negaitivism is 
not a good attitude to develop. So, 
if you leave for class twenty min
utes ,ahead of zero hour, and .iif you 
d!"ag your,seM to clas1s regardless, 
you oan boldly face your pedar 
gogue, broiadly smne, and cheer
fully offer a briight ''he1Lo.'' 

Dubious Definitions 
Disclose Local Lingo 
Book-mass of knowledge s,and

wiched between two pag,es. 
Cigarette-'what semors crave in 

the middle of sem~nlar. 
Coffee~stimulant for those who 

need stimulating such as night 
owls and geography srtudents. 

Exh!austi!on-condi-tron descrtbin,g 
the state of new sorority mem
bers. 

Forty-one-number of days of 
dasses ,remaining dn this semes
ter. 

Four-twenty A. M-time for anoth
er game of pinochle. 

Frostburgers-ptomaine poisoning 
for the University of Mairyland. 

Frustration-waiting in the dinner 
line for half an houir. 

Hairdresser--'Laurel Bachetti 
Happiness-moments of ec,stlasy 

foHowing the laslt class on Fri
day (,a;ppliic,ahle to both students 
and teachers) . 

Letter from home-Money. 

and his trial. The following are 
some of their statements. 

Jane Ann Walters : "I think of 
Eichmann as a machine, such 
as described in Kafka's 'The 
Penal Colony,' rather than a 
man. It is hard for me to realize 
that one man could be so cruel 
to his fellowmen and not feel 
guilty. I think he revealed his 
non-guilty feeling by his denial 
of the sixteen charges brought 
against him." 
Doris Wilder: "I believe that 

Eichmann ils being used to stir up 
things that are best left alone and 
to g,ain publicity and useful [prop:a
g.anda for the s•ta:te of !S'r.ael. 
What happened -w1as inexcusable at 
the time, but ithe diggiJng up oif 0 1Id 
causes seems wasteful in these 
times. We act as though this were 
the 'Only atriocity ever commitJted 
in the history of the world. Per
haps the people of Is,rael might 
best follow what all the so-called 
fair and democratic nations are 
supposed to preach-forgiveness.'' 

Virginia Thompson: "Eich
mann should not be tried by Is
rael, but by the United Nations 
World Court. He murdered not 
only the Jews, but United States 
service men plus the service 
men of other countries." 
Gene Lum: "They should kill 

him for killing the Jews." 
!Meryl La Cotti: "He should be 

put into solitary confinement full" 
the 1rest of th.ts li'fe." 

Dorothy Strawsburg: "The 
trial of Adolf Eichmann is going 
to have world wide implications, 
few of which, I think, will be 
good. There are many legal 
sides to this story, and I think 
all will agree that Eichmann is 
guilty. The unfortunate part is 
that Eichmann, the judged, is 
not going to suffer, but the judg
es of Israel are. I feel that old 
grievances against Germany 
will again be felt, and the free 
world cannot afford to have 
these two democracies hurt, es
pecially at this time." 
Mike McClelLand: "The natLon 

of Israel, ,as such, ha:s no juris
diction over Eichmann. At 1:ihe 
time of his crimes, Is1rael was not 
a st1ate. Obviously, the whole trfal 
is a manifestati,on of racial •bi!tter
ness. Eichmann, of course, is guil
ty. Does he ,realize the gmavi!ty of 
his crime? No. He ,stated his hiap
pi!ne,ss 1at 'jumpi!ng iinto the g11aves 
wiith the lives of 6,000,000 Jews in 
his hanids.' 

"He doesn't realize the impli
cations of genocide. Hence, he 
is legally insane and may not be 
tried humanely. As a solution, 
the case should be referred to 
the participant nations of the 
1945 Nuremburg Tribunal to es
tablish his sanity, then subse
quently his guilt." 

April 26, 1961 

Planetarium 
Nothing else relaxes like com

puting an "x y" ax_is early in the 
morning ... but sllde rules were 
not anywhere in sight as Xi Xi 
members departed for the Buhl 
Planetarium in Pittsburgh. 

Fast was broken ,at the home of 
the society's advisor, Mr. Walter 
Risslell'. Animated discussions 
were a1ready under way concern
ing the way a planetal"ium "does 
what it do." Mari,anne Hoelzer, 
able mathematician, suggested 
that the whole thing must be a 
complete fabrication bec~use "no 
one oan figure out those tmy stars 
-ilt's not s,ens1iible. Besides, I put 
no faith in star healers." 

''Not asbr-oliogy! Astronomy,'' 
someone chimed in. 

"You mean there's a differ
ence?" asked Marianne. 

"Is there a diffelrence ,between 
economy and ecology?" 

"Ohhh ... " With the dictionary 
not at hand, Marianne was in a 
weak position, and •so, argued not. 

Under the 'tunnels, over the turn
pike, around the clover-leaves, 
through amber lights, the caravan 
of star giazes pursued their way 
westwaird. 

'The studenlts, Jean Ward, Jran
ice Glime, Janet Nelson, Darrell 
Harden, Jim King, Jim Graham, 
Anna Dom, ,Marianne Hoelzer, 
Laurel Bachetti, ,Marsha Barclay, 
Mlarty DeBerry, Mary Al1ce Troth, 
Jeanne Duss1ault, BiH Henline, 
Tom Jacobs, Ona Kile, Becky 
Naill, Joan Blake, ,all settled snug
gly under the 45 foot dome. G:mid
ually, as sofit music lulled them, 
the lights dimmed, and then a hyp
notic-entrancing pendulum was set 
into motton .. 

After the grouip snapped back 
into reality, the narriatorr gave a 
brief summary of GalHeo's life. 
Then the liights went out, and in 
the center of the room there 
loomed a grotesque instrument, 
,ves,embli'ng in eve1ry way, "Robbie 
the Robot." Let no one ever tnsin
uate that a s·tar is not excitj,ng
tMs was a 1real chHler-diller ! 

'The constellations were pointed 
out, and in the short space of one 
hour a night passed before their 
eyes. 

There was only one complaint: 
'twras a swanky place, but reclin
ing ,seats would allevia!te tho,se ole' 
&ching necks. 

Intellectual Pursuit 
Gains Avid Support 

Mature college students have 
become intel.'esrted in eng,aging in 
a new irutelilectual pursui:t-and
FiSTC iJs certainly no exception. 
The co1lege wttnes,sed an exam
ple of thiis popular new pastime 
bunk stuffing-Friday, April 14, in 
Gunter Hall. 

From the outside looking in on a 
bunk bed stuffed with 38 girls, 
one's :rieaotions were varied. The 
heads and legs were all jumbled 
together until one was not sUJre 
whether these people were still in 
one pi-ece. 

Of course, the unexpected hap
pened-if anyone would care to 
purchase one rather n1angled 
bunk bed, contact the chairman 
of the contest. Who would have 
thought a few tons could turn a 
bunk into a grant pretzel! (Par
don -any pl!agiarism.) 

However, never Let it be said 
that such activi,Ues are frivolous 
for the purpose of this contest wa~ 
to r,aise money for ,the World Uni
versity Service. 

World Of Fantasy 
May Pep 'You'se' Up 

When one endeavors to compose 
a_ feature story it is a prime requi
site 1to use one's imagfnation. So 
let's imagine: 

that spr,ing comes to Frostburg 
promptly ,at the equinox and 
stays!! Therefore, lelt's pretend I 
can col~ect my wildfl-owers for my 
botany mstead of viewing ten inch
es of snow. 

that my term paper is not due 
tomorrow and I ha:ve begun it and 
all the books I need are on the 
sh~lves ,and the magazines are not 
bemg rebound. 

that there air,e 1salt shakers on 
every table in Guniter Hall. 

that I win have a date every Fr,i
day and Saturday night unrtil 
school is out. 
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Frost Hall House 
Frost Han House Council will 

sponsoT a style show on Tuesday, 
M~y 2, at 8: 15 P-. m. in the dor-
1n1tory. 

Council To Sponsor May Fashion Show 

Women students and faculty 
men:ibers are invited to attend the 
a~fmr which wiU feature modeling 
?f cl_othes made by the gi,rls resid
ing m t~e dor'm. Al,so on the pro
gram will be singing and dancing 
':cts. Fo'11owing the program re
freshments win be served. 

Co-chairmen for the show are 
Carolina Agnolutto and Florence 
Beitzel. They are as,sisted by Vic
ky Green, publicity; Bessie Lee 
Bailey, progr1am; Evelyn 11/alker 
entertai?ment; LenQifa Gateau'. 
decorat10ns; and Patsy Wenner 
refreshn1ents. ' 

In charge of the 11arra:Uon are 
Florence Beitzel and Terry Phil
lips. Other commi:titee heads are 
Betty Souders music· Setrena 
Kerr and J,acki1~ Willi,a,n-{s prizes· 
Barbara Tompkins, invita,t1011s i 
Barbara Smith and Carol Hoo1per, 
ushers and lighting; and Donna 
Beirry, make-up. 

Among t,he modds will be Bec
ky Naill who wH'l wear a skirt and 
blouse set of green and white 
striped cotton mateI'ial. rr'he 
st:raight skiI't is topped by an over
blouse featuring ,a round neck 
wi,th a bow in the front. 

STYLE SHOW -- Girls from Frost Hall pose in dresses made by themselves. Left to right: Nancy Sipes, 
Carolyn Williams, Carol Hooper, Lenore Gateau, Barbara Smith, Arlene Beitzel, Patricia King, Becky Naill. 

Carolyn WiIUams will model a 
pink striped cotton dress with 
slim ,skirl:t. The tdm decorates the 
Peter Pan coHa:,r and ,sleeves. Al
so wearing cotton dresses will be 
Lenora Gateau and Florence Beit
zel. Lenora's is a yellow cor!Jton 
print with short sleeves, full skirt, 
and round neck. 

Esther Doerr Receives "'4ward Zimmern1an Speaks 
Ou Library Criteria Sigma Tau G,amma f11aternity 

held its first Wh1te Rose Ball at 
Anton's Big Savage I11n on April 
22. l\lii,ss Esthe1r J. Doerr of the 

Florence will wear a beige ,and 
gold plaid Dan River cotton. 'The 
dress has a full skirt and three
quarter sleeves. The top fea
tures a round collar ,and gold but
ton 1:Jrim. 

Suits will be modeled by Pat 
King and Nancy 1Si'pes. Pat will 
wear a beige linen ,tailoved suit 
lined with silk and featuring a 
button trim. Red cotton provides 
the material for Nancy's suit. The 
skirt is full and the jacket ,is .plain 
with elbow length slleeves. 

Modeling in the show will be 
Carol Butka, Carolyn Wi:l~iams, 
Nancy Sipes, Connie Brown, Ri!ta 
Garman, Vicki Green, _Pat Kin~, 
Heide Klose, Becky Nein, Margie 
Strong, Chickie Gateau, Carol 
Hooper, Barbara Smi:th, Jeanne 
Hall, Arlene Beitzel, P,atsy Wen
ner, ,and Joan Williams. 

IHiss Esther Doerr 

Frostburg Expands Program 
Continued from Page One 
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of "D" for any course, nor does it accept students dropped by 
other colleges. . 

A freshman seeking admission to Frostl?urg must rank m the 
upper three-fifths of the hig~ s~hool graduat11_1g class and have the 
recommendations of the prmc1pal and supermtendent. 

Students desiring graduate work (Master of Edu~ation degree) 
are urged to enroll for Frostburg's summer ses~10!1· . Summer 
school is also open to undergraduate stude_nts, an_d 1t is_ 1mportan~ 
that all failures in any course be repeated immediately m summer 
school. The Frostburg summer session general~y h~s. students 
representing twenty-five or more colleges_ and umve~s_1ties. 

Frostburg, which is presently seek~ng recogmtlon by the 
A A u w was recently visited by Dr. Eumce C. Roberts, Dean for 
U~dergr~duate Development for Women's _Education~l Programs. 
Dr. Roberts is also chairman of the Committee on Higher Educa
tion for A.A.U.W., which meets to evaluate and accFe~td a sAcho~l

1 into A.A.U.W. membership. Visiting the campus on n_ ~Y, ~n 
21, Dr. Roberts met_ with members of the staff and admimstrat10n 
at a reception held m her honor. 

Increase In Applications 
With the expansion of Frostburg's ~cad_emic progra~, ~here is 

a large increase in the num~er _of appl~cat10n~ for adm1ss10n, ~c
cording to Miss Elisabeth H1tcluns, registrar: ~n c~arge of admis-
. A- 1·t appears there will be a large waitmg hst, and lack of 

swn. s ' · d t ·t t th facilities to accommodate reside~t stu en s necessi a es e con-
tact of citizens of LaVale for availab_le room !ent_als. 

High school juniors interested m enrollmg m_ Fr?stburg f~r 
September 1, 1962, are bein~ requested tto tfihle applrcti~~s ~y this 
June This will assure quahfied studen s e oppor ~m Y or ac
cept~nce before the enrollment reaches a cut-~~ pomt_ of 1200, 
which is the maximum number the present fac1htres will accom-

modate. d th t th Dr. Alice Manicur, Dean of Stud~nts, ~as announce a ere 
will be considered change in the ?nenta~10n pro~ram of the new 
freshmen. The testing program will be g1ve!1 ddunTnhg_ the_

1
s
1
ummbe

1
r, 

at which attendance of all fresh1:1en i~ req~rre . is wi ~na_ e 
the results to be used in the official onentatron program begmnmg 
in September. • t· d 

On Sunday, September 10, there will be a convoca 10n an 
reception for the parents and students, followed ?Y t~ree days of 
official orientation for the new students. Emphasis will l?e pla~ed 

g. · g new students an overall picture of the academic, social, 
on ivm . bl . 11 g 
and cultural opportunities availa e m co e e. 

History Department received the 
second annual "Instructor of the 
Year Award" 1a,t the dinner. 

Highlighting the dance was the 
crowning of the 1filrs,t White Rose 
of Sigma Tau. 

Sigma Tau Gamma rece11tly 
elected next year's •officers. They 
include, Marvin J. Vann, presi
dent; Harold Vance, vice presi
dent; Ed Root, recording sec,reta
ry; Louie Schwarz, corresponding 
secretary; Ji'm Graham, treasur
er; Gene Counihran, parliairnent1ar
ian; amd Wfilliam Burchey, ath
letic di1rector. 

The newly elected histori1an, 
John Nus,seair, will serv,e as chair
man of the ,Public Relat1ons Co,m
mittee. Sigma Tau Gamma be
lieves that its public re1ait~o11s pro
gram must be aggressive. It hopes 
to keep the ,studen:t body fully in
formed about fraternity activities 
during the coming school year. 

Mr. John Zi,mmerma111, librar
i,an, spoke at the Stude11t Cotffee 
Hour in Gunter 'Ra111 on Wednes
day, A:pril 19, at 3:00 p. m. He 
compared the ,sta;ndards of our li
brary with those set up by rthe 
American Library Assodat i o n 
Standards for College Libr,aries. 

L1brary Week was celebr,ated 
throughout the courrtry from April 
16 to A)p;ril 22. On display in our 
libl'!a:ry were the forty-six !Notable 
Books of 1960 as s,elected by the 
Notable Books Cou11cil. 

Ten of ,tJhese titles 1are This Is 
the American Earth; Picture His
tory of the Civil War; The Intel
ligent Man's Guide to Science; 
The Passionate Sightseer; Cope
land on Music; Art and Illusion; 
The Reluctant Surgeon: A Biogra
phy of John Hunter; To Kill A 
Mockingbird; Thomas Wolfe; Rob
ert Frost; and The Trial by Exist
ence. 

Girls Visit Gettysburg Campus 
Four women fro1n the Gamm,a, 

Psi Ohapte1r of Alphi ,p,i Delta tra
velled to Gettysburg College on 
Saturday, April 15, rto participate 
in the Founder's Day ceremonies 
with the Beta Chi Chapter. Mem
bers of the Gamma Kappa Ohap
te1r, Susquehanna Un1versity, 
Pennsylvania, also attended. 

The program began ,at 2 1p. m. 
with a tea in the Beta Chi Chap
ter sorority room. After this infor
mal meeting each chapter present
ed skits. 

The Gamma Psi's enacted a skit 
te11ing how the Alpha Xi Delta 
founders might have fett if they 

had founded 1the sorortty on Fl'ost
burg' s campus. Darleen Vlan 
Roon, :Susie Minnich, Mary Ehlen 
Cunningham, and Nadine Roberts 
represented Frostburg. 

Fol1owing the en:terbainment, 
the Gamma Psi's were given a 
tour of the oampus and the battle 
field. 

Alpha Xi Delta held elections for 
the 1961-62 officers on Wednesday, 
M.arch 21. E1ecited werie pvestdent, 
Darleen Van Roon; vice priesident, 
Sally Traver; recording se1ctretary, 
Janice Pritchard; corresponding 
secretary, Ann S,chwanebeck; and 
treasurer, Salty Layiman. 

Delta I(appa P'ledges 

NEW MEMBERg-Men newly pledged include: front row, Michael 
Todd, Ned Boehm; second row, Victor Reuschlein, Frank Thomas; 
third row, Joseph Footen, Don Hurvitz. 
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Marvin Vann Heads 
Student Congress 

Student Congress held .ain all
col'!iege eleC'tion on 'Wednesd1ay, 
Mlarch 19, in Allegany Gym rto de
termine the officers of Student 
Congress and of the classes for tihe 
1961-62 school term. 

Marvin Vann was elected to ({)he 
presidency ,of Student Oong:ress of 
the Student As1sociation for the 
second yeiar. Assiisting Marvi:n win 
be Bessie Lee BaHey and Mike 
Todd, fivsit ,and second vice presi
dents, respectively. 

Records will be ~ept for S'tudenit 
Congress by Louise Downton and 
fina:'1 ,.al problems wi!lil be worfoed 
out by Sally Layman. Tom Howie 
has been chosen ,to represent 
F11ostburg in New York ait the 
Eaistern StJate Convention. 

Senior cJiass offker!s for the 
coming year will be HiarnJ.d 
Vance, president; .A!rme Schwane
beck, vice president; Eula Stul'ller, 
secreba,ry; Jiim Smil1Jh, treasurer,, 
and Carolina Agnolutto and BiU 
Bruchey, Student Congress ,repre
sentatives. 

Newly e1ected officers for 
next year's junior c~la,s,s 'are 
Charles Adcock, presiident; Sam 
Huffer, vice presiident; Lynn Mc
Spadden, sec;r1e1Ja1ry; and Evelyn 
W1alker and John Garon, Student 
Congress vepresentatives. 

Next year's sophomore c]aiss of
ficers are Ned Boehm, pre1sjJdent; 
Tom Vann, vice presrde11t; Kiath
erine Froelich, secretary; Millie 
Orndorff, 1treasurer,, and P,ait L,a
ve11e and Jerry Howie, Student 
Congress reprnsen:tJatives. 

McCullough To Talk 
At Assembly Today 

Dr. R,aymond 0. McCullough, 
chairman of tihe Educ,a,tton De
partment, wil'l speak ,at the Stu
dent Educatiion Assodation as
sembly :today in Compton Audi
torium. 

S.E.A. 'plans for the month of 
May include a M.A.:F.T.A. spring 
convention at Springbrook High 
School, Sillver 1S1pring, on Mlay 13. 

On May 16, a banquet wi!ll be 
held at :the Penn Alps Resitauraint. 
'Mr. H. Orvil1e Berwkk of the MS
TA will be ,a guest speaker. 

New officers are Larry H/op
cr:aft, president; Pat Tewall, viice 
president; Janice Glime, secretar
ry; Bea, Bahe,r, treasurer; Dot 
Strine, histortan; Fay Keiser, ,areia 
counci'11lor; 1and M,a:rity DeBerry, 
Carol Rowan, and Eugene Lum, 
members-at-Large. 

Two Students Win 
AUW Honor Award 

Mi1ss Satl!y La,ym1an ,and M1rs. 
Helen Herboldsheimer a:re the 
wrnners of this ye1a1r's honor award 
given by the Frostburg0 Georges 
Creek Bmnch of the American As
sociation of University Women, 
accordiing to Mrs. ,Lowell M. Sow
ers, Jr., the chairman of the hon
or awa:rds committee. 

Sally Layman, ,a junior, gradu
ated f,rom Bea~1l High School in 
1958. She is secretary oif the Day 
Student AssociaUon, feaituve editor 
of Nemacolin, treasurer o:f A1ipha 
Xi Delta, ,and a member of Xi Xi, 
hono1rary science and mathemat
ics frateTnity. 

A graduate of Allegany High 
School :and Sacred Heart Hospital 
School of Nursing, He1en Herbold
sheimer will receive ,a ibachel:or of 
science deg1ree in EducaUon this 
June. She has served as both 
president ,and vice pre,sident of In
terna,tional Relations Club. 

Student Congress . . . 
Continued from Pai{e One 

subject for Marvin Vann's speech 
at the fourth general session. At 
10:45 a. m. in ,a Studen!t Role Play
ing Demonstration of ,an Actual 
Club Meeti'ng, Carolina Agnolut.to 
will be the leader with John Stall
ings, M1ary Al'exander, and Don 
Turley participating. 

The confeirence will clo,se with a 
final speech titled "Where Do We 
Go From Here?" to be delivered 
by ,Marvin Vann. Guest speakers 
and consultants for tihe conference 
include Clies1ba Dirkson, of Rock
ville, Md.; Penny Campbell, resi
dent director, OMo State Univeir
siity; and John Allison, counselor 
to men; Cariol Cleve1and and Jan
et Thomas, instructors, all of 
Frostburg. 
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Bobcats Play W. Va. Frosh Today In First Home Game 
Afternoon Tilt 'I'd Pitch 'Em Low ... ' Bobcats Win 
At Beall Field 13 .. 2: Loveless 

'Cats Play Shepherd 
In Twin Bill April 29 

By Ed Root 
With ,the .advent of sunshine and 

dry weather, baseball has once 
more claimed the attention of the 
student body 1a1t FrostbUll'g. 

Dr. Harold Cordts, baseball 
coach, h:as announced a fifteen 
game schedu'l1e which will be com
pleted on May 20. Traditi-onal riv
al, Potomac Staite, will:l be en
gaged in a makeup of a "snowed
out" contest on May 8 ,ait the West 
Virginiia Field. 

Play Frosh 
April 26 wiill Hnd West Virginia 

Fmsh on campus at 1 p. m., with 
the Bobcat nine planning a warm 
recept1on. Comparative strengths 
of the 1Potoma1c S-tate ,and Little 
Mountaiineers" may be g,auged by 
a game between them in which 
Potomac State emerged the victor 
by ,a 17-1 mairgi-n. The Frosh team 
was ragged on defense, while Po
tornac Staite had five games under 
its belt. This may help ,account for 
the sco1re, but there is little doubt 
that Potomac ,State has high po
tential ,this season. 

The knotholers' dell:ight, a dou
bleheader, wrn be the rfeature of 
the day when State's 1piride invade 
Shepherdstown, West Virgrni,a, to 
do battle with Shepherd College 'ln 
April 29 at 1: 30 p. m. This prom
ises to be a ifull ,afternoon of base
ball as Shepherd is hrghly regard
ed among fans in the kno,w. 

Altoona Campus of Penn. State 
will ·be the next field of combat. 
The Frostburgers journey there 
on May 3 for a 2 p. m. sesston. 
Altoona is now engag•ed in thetr 
second ,season of baseball compe
t~tton and cannot help 1but be hn
lIJlroved. 

Following ithts contest, Frost
burg wi'll meet the West Virginia 
Frosh at Morgantown on ·Mlay 6 
at 1: 30 p. m. This will compl~te 
the home and home contes:bs with 
the Frnsh thi,s year. 

Meet Hagerstown 
Ha:gerstown J. C. gives the Bob

cats some homefield competition 
on May 10 at 1 p. m. Hagersltown, 
being only a two yea:r college, suf
fers most years from the rupid 
turnover of baseball camdildartes. 
Such is not the ease tth1s year, as 
most of their team ,aire sopho
mores. 

Frostburg has high hoip:es this 
season wtth a predominaltely vet
era:n squaid. Dr. !Cordts has con~ 
verted many of the players to aid 
the piltching dep,airtment. Else
where on the field the team stacks 
UIP strongly. Hitting and fiield
ing seem -to have found a happy 
medium. 

IRON MIKE--Pitchers Joe Loveless and George Kuhn and catcher John Nussear seem to be telling "Auto
matic Mike" how to pitch to the hitters. "Iron Mike," the pitcher-saver, has been used by Coach Dr. Cordts 
to sharpen the eyes of his hitters while they are confined to the indoors for baseball practice. 

Harold's 
Herald 

- By Harold Shriver --
Apathy, unconcern, lethargy, or 

indtfference-which of the preoed
ing words best fits the attitude 
taken by many of the s,o-called 
athletes who matrkulate at Frr,ost
burg? 

A careful study will show that 
these words all mean the same 
and they all apply in certain 
places. 
H is indeed a dire situa:ti-on 

when ,a school of ,over 500 m,a1n en
rollment can't get ,e1nough interest 
from these males ,to fieLd a track 
team. 

Many of the self-professed ath
letes cannot live up to their own 
convictions. 
We of the State-To-Date sports 

stlaH sincer1ely hope this condition 
does not infringe upon the cost
ly -spovt of ·.football since the iln
expensive track 1p1rogram had to 
be dropped. 

We also are of the conviction 
that football should not draw 
material from the already estab
lished sports and hope this is not 
the reason that track has been 
dropped. 

(Photo by Ken Smith) 

Host To 
Club 

Golfers Play 
At Maplehurst 

Fairmont 
Tomorrow 

Weather permitting, State's linksmen will take to the greens 
at the local Maplehurst Club tomorrow at 1 p. m. against the Fal
cons from Fairmont, West Virginia. 

Club Group Attends 
National Convention 

Fros:bburg's Physioal EduoatLon 
rnub has been repir,esented at 
state and naUonal convent1ons, ,ac
cording to Paul Flynn, president. 

The national conventiion w,a,s 
held in Atlantic City, New Jersey, 
the weeken!d of March 17-19. 
South High School of Hagerstown 
was the site of ·the sitate conven
Uon on Saturday, April 15. 

Attending the lllational conven
tion we,re Paul Flynn, Cha:rlotte 
Couzens, George Kuhn, Sherrie 
Cameron, Joe Loveless and Dr. 
Harold Cordts, club ,advisor. 

Dtscus-sion centered ,a,110und 
"The Pul'sui-t of Exce1lence." 
Meettngs and exhtbits were the 
highli:ghts of the conference ,s,pon
sored by the Americ:a:n Assoda
tion for Health, ,Physica1li Educa
Uon, and Recreati!on. 

Conmnuous snow, ira1n, and ,a,1-
together inclement wea'ther has 
oaused the postponement of the 
Oats' opening matches. This meet 
will be the first home appearance 
of the year for the Local duffers. 

This year marks ithe first time 
that Coach Babcock hais had 
enough interested feUows even to 
mak;e a choice for the te,am. How
ever wiith returning lettermen Roy 
S1g'1eir, Fulton Katz, ,and Jim 
Graham, the outLook rfw .a success
ful season is b:ri:gh't. 

Sigler Number 1 
Sigler again will p1ay ,as number 

one man. In the first three years 
of varsity compet~tilon "Muggs" 
has only been defea:ted once. 

The number two and 1three men 
wiH be Fulton :&atz and Jim Grah
am respectively. Other members 
vying for posiiUons 1are B1Ll Og1e•, 
B~Ll Brook, Bob Herrtng, Jjim 
White, Gary Thompson ,and Bob 
Hacker. 

Saints Team Captures WRA Basl{etball Crown 

Coach Babcock will be 1relytng 
heavily upon the irions ,and woods 
of the t:Jalented top three to achieve 
a winning season. 

The team has been practicing 
at the Cumberland Country Club 
and lwpes 1th1at the Maplehurst 
1i:nks will be in shiaip1e for the up
coming matches. 

By Edna Mae Leppo 

·' 

Notches First 
By Charley Adcock 

The Frostburg State's Bobcats 
snap1ped ,a 1three-g,ame losing 
streak ,against the wea1ther,ma1n 
and won their ,bas,ebal'l opener 
ag,ai-nst Hagerstown Junior Col
lege 13-2, behind the rbbree-shit 
pitchi111g of "Pledge" Joe Loveless. 

"The Rock" wa,s superb -as he 
pitched no~hi:t hall £or ,t!he fi11st sev
en innings. After hitting Hawks' 
shortstop, Beers, w1t'h a pitch 
to open the iHaw ks' half of the ,sec
ond inning, he 1retired the next 18 
batters 1before Beers ,ag.run 
reached base, this ,ttme on ian er
rior by Sitat,e's 1right f,i!elder Hanik: 
Wi:nner. Af'tJer this error, Lovele,s,s 
yielded a single and Terry Wake
niJght's two-run doubiLe, neither of 
the runs being earned. 

Roger Plume doubled in the 
ni'nth for Hagerstown' s other safe
ty. 'During his nine inning stint, 
Loveless ,issued three walks while 
racking up seven stirikeout,s. 

Strong Defense 
Meanwhile the Bobcat defense 

and offense had raLlied behind 
Lovelless and backed Mm up wiJth 
three double pbys ,and 13 h1ts. 
Geoff Whitmore wilt!h : Georige 
Kuhn carried the ibtt bats !for the 
Cats. Big Jarff drove in four ta!l~ 
lies with two ·singles, a double and 
a ,s1acrilfice fly. 

'T.he hi.:ghlilgh,t of the game was 
proviided by Kuhn's home-run 
blast which cleared the dgh't field 
wall i:n Hagerstown's 1Mumcipia:l 
S!badium ,at ,the 315 fooit mark. 

Kuhn Leads Rally 
''l'1hree inni,ngs latter Ms s-d.llid 

right Held double ignLted a two 
run Oait r,ally in the eighth. Fresh
man second0 saieker Cairl Puffen
berger ,and Hank IViinner e1a:ch con
tributed two sa.feities to State's at
tack. 

Keyno,ti-ng the Cat's defensive 
hustLe wa1s the p1ay :that saw John 
Nuss,e,a1r, State's cunning receiver, 
p1ck the Hawk's shortstop, Beers, 
off second base after Loveless had 
struck out DeH, the Hagerstown 
thi1rid baseman in the second 
frame. 

State's -showing was nuts,tanding 
to say the least, ,as 'the Bobcats 
had not seen "dia,yli,ght" 'before 
taking the field agadm,s1t Hager'S
town. Bad w,e,aither had forced the 
squad to confine its workout:s to 
Compton Gym. 

Line-Up 
St,a:te fielded 1a strong, veteran 

team for the opener wi:th only 
three "rookies" c1r,acking ilnrt!o the 
li:ne-up. 

Besides Loveless, the newcom
ers wer,e second-sacker Carl Puf
fenberger and third baseman Don 
Nave. 

The rest of ,the infie1d was made 
up of Geoff Whi.tmore at first 'and 
Ronnie Mann at shorbstop. The 
vete11an outfield included Hank 
W,in:ner, George Kuhn, and Terry 
Rizer. 

This yeair's basketball tourna
ment was run in two different 
leagues-a Gold Lea~ue 1a,nd a 
Black League. The champions olf 
these leagues played each other 
for the champions·hiip. 

The Saints ,and the Harlem Trot
ters lead in g,ames won with 5-0. 
Tlhe Saints were in the Tuesday 
ni!ght league •a:nd ·the 1T:rotters in 
the ·Thursday night league. 

Te11nis Home Opener Tomorrow 

THEY'RE CHAMPS- Members of the Saints' championship basket
ball team are, top row: Jane Schwanebeck, Mary June Wolfe, Judy 
Kuhn, and Nancy Null. Second row: Kay Adams, and Carolyn Ster
ling; third row: Joan Gisriel and Darla Shives, and front, Grace Kifer. 

(Photo by Ken Smith) 

The championship game was a 
thriller, as the scol'e w,as dose 
through the whole game. Scores at 
the end of the quarters were 
Saints 16 - Tirotters 12; Sailnts 26 -
Trotters 26; Saints 37 - Trotters 
32; Sai!rnts 43 - Trotters 34, with the 
Saints the victors. 

High scorers for the champion
ship game were Doris Moffit for 
the Saints with 15 and Ros•a,lie Sis
ler for the T1rotters with 22 ,points. 

Top Teams 
The top five teams s-tanding a1c

cording to ,total 1points 1are as fol
lows: Sai1nts 265; Raistus, 241; 
Bobki-ttens, 229; Trotters, 209; Lu
lu Gilrls, 164. 

The top five s1corers for the sea
son were Doris Moffit for Sairnts 
wHh 125, Judy 1Romine for Rasitus 
with 109, RosaiHe Sisler for Har
lem T1rotters with 106, ICaimlyn 
WHJ:i'ams for Lulu Gilr'l!s and Jea:n 
Wa:rd for Susie Wiongs with 89. 

By Larry Stup 
Wi:th the siigns of spring in ithe 

air ,and around the snow-covered 
campus aJt 1State, local tennis en
thusiasts g,athered on the coumts to 
whip into shape F·vostburg's ,sec
ond edition of a tennis team. 

Back into action returned two 
veterans of the tennis wars, Bill 
Brown, a senior at State and 
well-known for his prowess on 
the courts in Cumberland, and 
Gerry Smith, an aggressive jun
ior, who is steadily developing 
into a fierce competitor. New
comers to the team are Mace 
Callis, Rita Benson, John Weath
erholt, Mike Mower, and Jim 
Hager. 
Coach Kenneth Babcock :and Mr. 

Glenn Workman hia:ve been wiork
ing with the team fo!r several 
weeks wai:ting for 1:lhe opener, 
which has been hard to catch up 
to, due to 1tJhe :iJnclement weather\. 

The match at Fairmont has 
been postponed until next 
Wednesday. 

Listings 
The team hopes ;to open here ,to

morrow at one in the :afternoon 
against Fail'mont College. Ahl 
sports fans are urged to go down 
to the courts to see some good ten
nis 1adi!on. Pl'obab1e tennis list
ings for the Bobcats wHl be: (1) 
Bill Bvown, (2) Mace Garns, (3) 
Gerry Smith, (4) Jim Hager, (5) 
John We,atheirholt, (6) Rtta: Ben
son, 1and (7) Mike :Mower. 

'The doubles teams will prob
ably be in this order: (1) Smith 
and Brown, (2) Callis and Sa
ger, and (3) Benson and Weath
erholt. 
'I1he rank~ng above in ,singles 

and doutbles is subject to change 
a:t any day due to the compeltition 
.among the players in tihe chial
lenge matches. If ,a pliayer iow in 
the r<anks chaJleng,es a playerr ,in 
the higher po,sts ,and defeats him, 
the chaI1enger moves up and the 
high rankrng p'Layer moves down, 
resuliting ~n c,onti!nuous clhanges ~n 
the minki'llgs. 


